Call to Order
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes
Reports:
  o Chair-
  o Vice Chair-
  o Secretary-
  o Academic Affairs-
  o Congressional Administration
  o External Affairs
  o Problems and Projects
  o Public Relations
  o Ways and Means
  o Legislative Assistant
Special Orders
Old Business
940701 SFC Co-Chair Appointment Act (Byron)
New Business
Items to Be Considered
940301 A Resolution Addressing Responsible Water Use On Campus (Thompson)
940302 A Resolution to Install or Update Emergency Phone Systems (Steward)
940702 Election Board Chair Appointment Act (Naik/Byron)
940703 Parking Appeals Board Appointment Act (Naik/Byron)
940905 A Resolution Thanking the Election Board (Bourland/Sample)
940906 A Resolution Thanking Taylor Petersen (Sample)
Follow-Up Reports
General Discussion
Adjourn

Chair:
Vice-Chair: Connor Bourland
Secretary: Emily Sample
THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT CONGRESS
CONGRESSIONAL SESSION
April 19, 2015

GRADUATE STUDENT SENATE
SENATE SESSION GS-15
April 26, 2015

CONGRESSIONAL BILL NO. 940702
SENATE BILL NO. GS15-XX

AS INTRODUCED
An act appointing the SGA Election Board Chair; providing for codification; providing for short title; and providing for an effective date.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION:

Section 1: TITLE. This act may be known and shall be cited as the “Election Board Chair appointment act”

Section 2: PURPOSE. To appoint a Chair to the SGA Election Board.

Section 3: In accordance with Title VII, chapter 2, section 10, subsection a of the SGACA “The Election Chair shall be appointed by the SGA President with the advice and consent of the Legislative Branch,” the following student shall be appointed as the SGA Election Board Chair:

- (Name TBD)

Section 4: This act shall become effective, while in accordance with the SGACA, immediately following passage and approval.

Author(s): Kunal Naïk, SGA President | Alex Byron, SGA Vice-President
Co-Author(s): Emily Sample, Congress Secretary

Submitted on a Motion by:
Action taken by Congress:
Verified by Chair: ___________________________ Date: ________________

Submitted on a Motion by:
Action taken by Senate: Passed by consent
Verified by Chair: ___________________________ Date: ________________

Approved by SGA President: ___________________________ Date: ________________